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SUMMARY 

А new species of the genus Thyreophagus, producing normal and heteromorphic males, is described. 

RESUMEN 

Se describe ипа nueva especie del genero Thyreophagus еп la que se observan machos normales 
heteromorficos. 

Mites of the genus Thyreophagus are known Ьу а single species, Thyreophagus entomophagus 
(Laboulblme) which is world wide in distribution, jnfesting vetable and animal dried matter. 

The material we describe here was found оп four Hour samples and two house dust samples 
from Catalunya. The mite population was numerous in only опе Hour sample. In the other 
cases the number of mites was always very low. 

A1though this mite differs from the type species in forming heteromorphic as well as homo
morphic males with а very small opisthosomallobe, we are including it in the genus Thyreophagus 
for the following reasons : 

1) The characteristic shape of the dorsal propodosomal shield; 
2) The reduction in number of idiosomal setae ; 
3) The leg chaetotaxy. 
The terminology used in the following description is that of Hughes (1976). 

Thyreophagus gallegoi п. sp. 

DIAGNOSIS. - It differs from Т. entomophagus in : 

1) The presence of heteromorphic males ; 
2) The reduced size of the opisthosomal1obe in the таlе ; 
3) wa оп t.arsus III is transformed into а spine in females a~d homomorphic males; 
4) Idiosomal setae are shorter in both sexes. 
5) The characteristic shape of the bursa copulatrix and the receptaculum seminis in the female. 
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FIGs. 1, 3 аМ 4. ~ThyТebphagus gallegol п. sp. Female.1) Venter; З) Dorsal view of left leg 1; 4) Repro
ductive system. RS : receptaculum seminis ; ве : bursa copulatrix. 

FIGs. 2 and 5. - Thyreophagus entomophagus (Laboulbene). Female. 2) Dorsal view of ]eft leg 1 ; 5) Repro~ 
ductive system. 
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Fi-MALE (Holotype and 10 paratypes) (Figs. 1, 3 and 4) . - Length of the idiosoma 410 (.1. 

(328-450) ; width 156 (.1. (134-181) . Cuticle smooth; propodosomal dorsal shield incised оп its 
lateral edges as in Т. entomophagus. Setae smooth and slender. vi 28 (.1. (23-30) ; sc е 49 (.1. (42-
56) ; he 37 (.1. (30-37) ; dз 33 (.1. (24-33) ; ds 22 (.1. (19-28); lp 42 (.1. (29-42) ; pa1 37 (.1. (32-44) ; ра2 35 (.1. 

(26-35) ; sa е 22 (.1. (20-30). dз is displaced to а lateral position. 

TABLE 1. - Measurements of the leg segmentation. Maximum-Minimum (Меап). 
The lengths are given in microns. 

leg 1 leg II leg III ]eg IV 

FEMALES 
(from 10 specimens) 

tarsus 16-19 (18) 17-19 (17) 10-14 (13) 11-16 (13) 
tibia 14-18 (16) 13-17 (16) 10-13 (12) 10-12 (11) 
genu 17-20 (18) 14-17 (15) 7-10 (8) 7-10 (8) 
femur 26-33 (30) 26-31 (28) 19-23 (20) 19-23 (20) 

HOMOMORPНIC MALES 
(from 4 specimens) 

tarsus 10-12 (11) 11-12 (11) 10-11 (10) 9-10 (9) 
tibia 12 (12) 10-11 (11) 8- 9 (9) 9-10 (9) 
genua 12-13 (12) 10-11 (10) 7-11 (8) 8- 9 (8) 
femur 22-23 (22) 19-22 (21) 20-21 (21) 18 (18) 

HETEROMORPНIC MALES 
(from 10 specimens) 

tarsus 16-19 (18) 15-17 (16) 6- 7 (7) 10-14 (12) 
tibia 15-17 (16) 13-16 (14) 9-11 (10) 11-12 (12) 
genu 14-19 (17) 12-16 (14) 6- 9 (7) 8-11 (9) 
femur 24-29 (27) 24-28 (26) 25-30 (27) 18-23 (19) 

(The length о! the tarsi does not include the claw). 

Legs are short (Table 1). Chaetotaxy: Tarsi 10-10-10-10 ; tibiae 2-2-1-1; genua 2-2-0-0; 
femora 1-1-0-1 ; trochanters 0-1-1-1-0. е is transformed into а spine in аН the legs, being more 
developed than in Т. entomophagus. wa оп tarsus III is also transformed into а spine. Soleni
diotaxy : Tarsi 3-1-0-0; tibiae 1-1-1-1 ; genua 2-1-0-0. (J)l оп tarsus 1 is curved in ап angle of 
almost 900, and it terminates in а well developed head. 

HOMOMORPНIC MALE (Allotype and 3 paratypes) (Figs. 6 and 7). - Length of the idiosorna 
252 (.1. (188-262), width 90 (.1. (85-109). The idiosoma is oval and elongated as in the female. The 
opisthosornal lobe is alrnost inconspicuous, the dorsal opisthosomal shield is very short and its 
anterior rnargin does not extend as far forward as d4 • As in the other species of the genus pa1 

andpa2 are rnicrosetae. The epimeral plates are well developed. Setae: vi 18 (.1. (17-18) ; sc е 33 (.1. 

(33-44) ; he 25 (.1. (24-25) ; d4 17 (.1. (17-21) ; lp 22 (.1. (22-36) ; pa1 5 (.1. ; ра2 4 (.1. ; раз 26 (.1. (26-27) ; sa е 
30 (.1. (30-38). 

Leg chaetotaxy and solenidiotaxy as in the femelle. rp оп tibia IV is transforrned into а 
spine. 
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FIGS. 6. 9. - Thyreophagus gallegol n. sp. - 6 and 7 : Homomorphic male; 6) Dorsum; 7) Venter. - 8 and 9 : Heteromorphic mМе; 8) Ventral 
view of hysterosoma ; 9) Lateral view of left leg III . 
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HETEROMORPНIC MALE (10 paratypes) (Figs. 8 and 9). - It differs from the homomorphic 
Ьу its larger size, legs III have а more developed femur (Table 1) and its tarsus terminates in 
а large, thick curved claw. wa оп tarsus III is а normal setae. 

Length of the idiosoma 245-304 fL; width 92-147 fL; setae : vi (17-22 fL) ; sc е (31-49 fL) ; 
he (25-41 fL) ; dз (15-24 fL) ; dj (16-20 fL) ; lp (25-34 fL) ; pa1 (4-5 fL) ; ра2 (3-4 fL) ; раз (27-34 fL) ; 
sa е (33-41 fL) . 

REMARKS. - А large number of females show опе to three eggs in their uterus. А prelarva 
has Ьееп observed in almost аll of them, both larvigerous and non-larvigerous eggs. ТЬе presence 
of а vestigial prelarva is frequent in several families of parasitic Astigmata and in Pyтoglyphidae 
(Fain, 1977), but we found по record of its presence in Acaridae. 

ТУРЕ DATA. - Holotype (female) allotype (male) and paratypes (76 ~, 11 heteromorphic ~, 
2 homomorphic ~ and 1 tritonymph) in а wheat Нопr sample Barcelona, 22-х-74. Also from 
Hour : 6 ~ and 3 heteromorphic ~ (paratypes), Barcelona, 20-х-74 ; 9 ~ and 2 heteromorphic ~ 
(paratypes), Barcelona, 4-1-75 ; 13 ~, 5 heteromorphic ~, 1 homomorphic ~ and 3 tritonymphs, 
Barcelona, 12 Iv-74. From house dust : 2 ~ (paratypes), Puigcerda (Girona), 1-76; 1 ~ (paratype) 
Barcelona, 9-х-76. 

Thyreophagus gallegoi is named after Prof. Dr, J. GЛLLЕGО, Director of the Department 
of Parasitology, Faculty of Pharmacy of Barcelona, who guided опr first steps in the field of 
Parasitology and who gave us the lead to work in Acarology. 

Holotype, 1 female paratype, 1 homomorphic male paratype and 1 heteromorphic таlе 
paratype deposited in the British Museum (Natural History). 

Allotype and paratypes in the author's collection (Department of Parasitology, Faculty of 
Pharmacy, University of Barcelona). 
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